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ASSEMBLY VOTES ON RESOLUTIONS
FOR MORTARBOARD REORGANIZATION

Present Condition of Depression
And' Dearth of Material are

Causes of Change

NEW SYSTEM OF ELECTION

Each Class Will Be Required To
Subscribe Fifty Dollars

To Fund

Radical reorganization of Mor-
tarboard, the Barnard year book,
vvas the subject of a stormy meet-
ing of Representative Assembly
, in Monday, February 9th.

The question was introduced by
Anne Gary, Editor of the 1930
Mortarboard, and the following
resolution was presented to the
Assembly by Dorothy Kramm,
present Editor:

"Resolved, that the year book
of Barnard College, Mortarboard,
be reorganized in such a way
that :

List Of Resolutions
1. The Editor and Business

Manager be elected by the Under-
graduate Association, candidates
to be selected by a nominating
committee consisting of the Un-
dergraduate President, the Editor
and Business Manager of Mortar-
board, and the "President of the
Sophomore class.

2. Candidates are to be selected
from the Sophomore Class regard-
less of the fact that they have or
have not been members of the

(Continued on page 4)

New Contests Planned
at Mortarboard Bridge

Ping Pong and Backgammon, as
well as Door Prizes will

Grace Occasion

Friday, the thirteenth will
scarcely be unfortunate this
month, since to-day is the day
chosen for Mortarboard Bridge.
From 4 to 6 in room 408 the col-
lege is invited to take part in a
program that includes bridge, a
backgammon contest, ping pong
and, something' altogether new
and original, a door prize. Num-
bered tickets will be awarded to
all upon entering, and lots will be
drawn for an interesting prize.
Prizes will also be given for the
bridge and various other contests.
Refreshments will be served, and
ihe radio will provide'for dancing.

Mortarboard Bridge is held for
the support of the Junior publica-
t i o n , "Mortarboard." The aclmis-
>ion fee for the bridge is 50 cents,

During the next three weeks,
iluM-e wi l l be a Mjbrtarboard repre-
M-mative in Barnard Hall, at noon,
i" collect the money due on Mor-
ta rboard Subscriptions. It is rc-
M ' H - t e d that ' thev be paid a-

/ * /

> v possible*

Try outs for the news board,
and for office assistants of Bul-
letin have begun. Applications
will be received all through next
week, in 407, Barnard Hall, at
noon. Afl classes are eligible.

SURVEY OF NEW
FROSH REVEALS

VARIED GROUP

NOTEDWOMANTELLS
OF WELFARE WORK

Mrs. Oliver Harriman Addresses
Newman Club Gathering

•" at Tea on Monday.

At the first tea of the! new sem-
ester given by the Newman Club on
Monday, February 9, in the College
Parlor, the club was addressed by
Mrs. Oliver Harriman, guest of j
honor. In her talk, Mrs. Harriman
expressed the desire to convey to
the group the ideas and observa-
tions she had acquired .through
years of experience. "I have seen
much of professional women, their
successes and their failures, but per-
haps I am better prepared to speak
on marriage, home, and babies. The
speaker stressed the importance of"
a proper appreciation of beauty.
''Beauty is a great gift," she said,
"but give it its proper value; phy-
sical beauty can't last forever, beau-
ty of the soul is far more durable.
Seek it in everything about you."
Speaks of Child Welfare Board

In speaking of the "younger gen-
eration," Mrs. Harriman remarked
on the freedom of the youth of to-
day but expressed a faith in their
capacity for "knowing what they
are doing."

Mrs. Harriman went 011 to tell of
her seven years of service on the
Child Welfare Board. "We have
seven million dollars at our dis-
posal/' explained Mrs. Harriman.
"Our aim is to care" for children,
to enable parents who are unable
to support their offspring to care
for them in their homes. _ We
never send children to a public in-
stitution. We allow $61 a month
for each child for its maintenance"
added Mrs. Harriman. "Every
three months we make investiga-
tions. At such intervals we learn
the entire history of families— their
financial status, etc."

Child Welfare League
Mrs Harriman is also- the vice-

president of the National Child Wel-
fare League. In regards to this
league she remarked, "The aim of
this board is to attempt to get state
legislatures to adopt the same prin-
ciples as those carried out by the
municipal board. One can readil)
see the decided advantage and bene-,
'rit of such procedure." At the con-
clusion of her informal talk, Mrs.
Harriman answered several ques-
tions on Russia, a subject in which

e is deeply interested.
Club Bridge Tomorrow

The last social event on the cal-
endar previous to the T enten season
i, a bridge which w, 1 be held to-
morrow in Xeu-tnan Hall at 2:30.
H j < not tun late to sign up now on

Barnard Hal l . Suh-
lhc poste
.,cription

-n

Class of Thirty Mostly New
Yorkers and Somewhat

Older than Usual

PROFESSOR MOON IN ASSEMBLY ADDRESS
ENVISIONS NEW METHODS OF DIPLOMACY

The February Freshmen, per-
haps the last of that name, and
the trans-fers have arrived past
endless examinations and regis-
tration blanks. They have been
thoroughly tea'd and welcomed
by the college and now they set-
tle down to classes.

The thirty girls who have en-
tered the class are not $9 healthy as
their September sister-s, laiid Dr1.
Alsop gives as the reason for this,
the fact that they have already
spent some four months within the
confines of schools. Nor are they
as young as the September fresh-
men, for the youngest of them is
now sixteen.

Not College Residents
For the greater part, they

are not college residents. Two
lone Freshmen and only six trans-
fers from the number, have reg-
istered in the dorms, who 'have
entered. A few .transfers h-iil from
Tennessee. Nebraska and Canada.

The American colleges repre-
sented by the transfers include
Smith, Vassar, Wellesley, Uni-
versity of Nebraska. Southwest-
ern, Allegheny, Hunter, Bucknell,
New Jersey College, and Univer-
sity Extension. A Swiss gymna-
sium—analogous to our high
schools—has sent one student and
there is also a Danish girl, en-
tered as an unclassified student,
who has secured her education in
England.

All in all it is quite a representa-
tive class, and it is, in all proba-
bility, the last of the Freshman
classes to enter in February, since
the administration is endeavoring
to discourage the idea of mid-year
entrance. - r

SOPHOMORE HOP

Tonight at nine in the gymna-

sium. Upperclassmen invited.

Famous Historian Traces Rise of
Diplomatic Method from

Davs of Machiavelli

SEES NEED FOR CHANGE

CRIME TO BE TOPIC
OF TALK BY MOLEY

Of Government Department
Will Address Student

Forum Sunday

Professor Raymond Moley,
Head of the Department of ( inv-
ernment at Barnard College, who
has returned this semester f rom a
half year leave of absence, is to be
the speaker.at the Student Forum
held under the auspices of the ju-
nior Society of Temple Kmanuel.
on Sunday afternoon, February
15'th,\at 3:03 o'clock. I Wesson
Mo!ey will speak on "The Differ-
ence Between Law and Order."
During the past ten years Professor
Moley has been deeply interested
in t he ' s t udy of the problem of
crime. I le was Director of the
Cleveland foundation which made
the first extensive study of crimi-
nal justice in the United States.
I le was also editor of the Missouri
Crime .Survey, Research-Director
of the New York State Crime
Commission, Chairman of the
committees on Payroll Robberies
and on Criminal .Statistics, un-
der the National Crime Commis-
sion, and author of "Politics and
Criminal Prosecution" and "Our
Criminal Courts."

The public is invited to attend
the meeting- and the tea hour fol-r

Calls Student Fellowship an Ex-
cellent Device for Inter-

national -Accord

"We are obliged to end the inter-
national chaos of the past, but we
can't make a new world order come
to pass unless we understand it."
Thus ran the text chosen by Pro-
fessor' ParK-r Moon for his address
in "The Old Diplomacy and the
Xew World." delivered at the Col-
lege Assembly, Tuesday at 1. in the
gymnasium.

lowing the lecture.

Faculty Ingenuity Finds Expression in New
Field as Examinations Assume Original Guise

Bv Hortense Calisher

Having just passed through the
era of examinations, it behooves
us to remark upon the fact that
these exams were not as other
exams. There were some decided
jiovelties..Of late semesters, these'
novelties have become more and
more noticeable. If we must be
massacred biannually, the faculty.
we suppose, has determined to
massacre us as subtly as possible.
In other words—"shoot 'em so
they won't know they're being
shot."

Let us suppose that we are
studying the history of cheese
cake". Can we ant ic ipate the old
stock questions:

"Tell briefly the history of
,-hee^e-cake from the creation to
tlie mi l l en ium" or "What are the
elements of cheese-cake and w h y ?
f , i \ e author i ty for your reasons."
Xo—-that is no more. \Ye ,nn\\
make anthologies of cheese-cake.
. r talk br i l l iant ly abou t ' t he in-
fluence of cheese-cake on modern
i f e . \Ve c i t e only a lew examples: '

This semester, the class in 17th
century literature came armed
with collections of tendencies and
generalisations, and instead, was
set writing anthologies, with pre-
faces, real critical notes and all.
This original exercise almost
shocked them into flunking.

Last year, in anthropology,
paleolithic man and the idiosyn-
cracies of the Nprthwest coast
were entirely passed over in one
of these calmjy curious modern
exams which wanted to know
"what magazines do you read?
"Do you approve of using another
persons notes?" and other dis-
turbing in t ima te questions. But
to cap the c l imax the Shakespeare
class turned apoplectic en ma-^e.
when instead of the f a m i l i a r
"Briefly," they saw the stern
\ \ords "Don't pratt le" and-"Avoid
gush." What then, ( ) Syhylline
oracle, lies before us? We dis-
t i n c t l y r e m em,b e r something
about " inal ienable rights."

,Rij»e of Diplomacy
Diplomacy arose among the city-

states of Italy where Machiavellian
methods of poisonous intrigue were
employed by representatives in the
interests«of their princes. The defi-
nition submitted by the English
ambassador at Venice, namely, that
an ambassador is "an honest man
sent abroad tojie for his country,"
did not forego its applicability with
the passage of the^seventeenth cen-
tury. The ctflored books distributed
by 'the nations of the world during
the War of 1914 painted the rain-
bow-colored cause of the Allies as
gloriously righteous in contrast to
the dirty, dastardly German offense
of starting the entire conflict. The
opening of the diplomatic archives
after the war revealed the fact that
the allied "angels clad in shining
white had good cause to send their

(Continued on page 3)

Chairman Announces
Junior Prom Rules

Programs May Be Purchased from
Wednesday to Friday of Next

Week at Noon.

Junior Prom regulations are an-
nounced as follows:

1.—Throw indecision aside and
notify Christiana Fur-se immediately
so that the question mark can be
removed from your name.

2.—Purchase two dainty pro-
grams for the price of $12.50 on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of next week at noon.

3.—Show these well-planned pro-
grams at the door ,f@r admission to
the treat in store for you, or you'll
miss it.

4.—And then make merry at
Louis Sherry's, 300 Park Avenue,
on Saturday, February 21st from
ten to three.

5.—Trip the light fantastic for
14 glorious dances and probably
two extras.

6.—Become calm enough to eat
a delicious supper at Jmidnight be-

j tween dances 7 'and 8 at assigned-
i tables.

7.—'And when the end comes
\ o u r wishes wil l have been ful f i l led .
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News Board
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Marg S>i

Dear Madam •
i

I have noticed that the >tude".: -etwee:1 , f e >e";::te ai.d t.:e ! ' " t - -
Fellow-hi]) Committee ha- again be- le::t o\er t»e - I n - u ^ h : re.: « . f v:tr"

: f u l n i l

Grand Hotel

\ • 1 : • . r-

t;o:
."i rt

Ar t h
*he -e
-t:cn

Riti (jutimar.. "33
Maxine [-arson. "34

l.i'haii Batlsr.. '54
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W.I— a F-erge'. '5-1 Bemice Guggenheim. "34

About Town Staff
r : c T -t: cr. '.'- Ruth Sherbum. '34

Printing Staff
Legia Raissman, '32Sirar. Pre:?,

Exit- og-j-.

come acme in t r \m^ to i u i n : i r-
quota this year. Student Fel low-h 'p
-eerns to be genera1!) considered a . ; t , r - . t

•32 wor th wlv.le enterprise tit Barnard .\{- t i . .e ; :•
but the fact that Barnard i- the orh " < _ - - . • -;
college which ha- a te l 'o 'A- l rp • :
this kind, i- nc>t. I belie\e, general!)
known. At the National Student
Federation of America co::\e"t:on
at Atlanta, (ieorgia. th:- \eaf . I d:--
co\ered that while man} of the
women'* college- in the Urr.ted
States have fellow-hip- -ponsored ^^
either by faculty or alumnae, nor jur

!•'-:: t - . tne i :cKt
t >r / . l '.rew'ork-
~.c T irme" u - ' U i ' .
•• '^ w a - ' \ t i }
-:: 1 lc:.'\ 'leJ' -

t 1 M re > h - ^ t
•r*'':ir:t-. w h ' k
!•-' < _ ' l and co-.-l
i > u - ^r '\er::me::
ir;capable ot g

anuh;::i: 'lone,, H \ \ e \c r . it- i
deiiberad-n-.. wh ich alwa\ - en
cxactK where the\ be^an. are

: <: . :" "e L
" '^ - a co "'
^-< >.'. u < c - e
Ktre:: t l \ . :--

\ r - He- '>e ' t

I!\ Lot IS W K I T E X K O K N

Curt Thf;itre

'1 he first two acts of "Fi:\
:nial" are the grandest melod-

' * - , , . ] ( j . N ! d u a l ' t h a t ha-been seen around Xe\s \
- , -nr*er 'now "hice "Hruadiwy." If \ou hkt

A - t h the -eneral t \ pe . burr;, down to the C 'ur t
^ . rc n , , - a l : t - atre and prepare to be "grip;

(':i,ap- K \ e n the slow-moving final ai t
not wholh mar the otherwise

! execution of an e>>entiallv dntr

A er

hat happens when the cm a.
pai>er. run for - -.

T .
1 .. re.

fme -nice we r.av
e::'o\eil tht \\o-k::i.

t. what w.tb.
Mary McXuitv'.-34 One of the sixty-three colleges rep-, Carawa\ - ar.'l the Borah- erupt::: j

resented has a fellow-hip, the mune\ all o\e- the place. A beam jauir.
i • i • - i t , - i •- worth a pair ot -h>e- ar.v <.z\tor which is raised by tne student *

body. I do not think it is too much
to sav that Barnard'- idea of a

pr t ss and ,
\ e iu t i r e of

reined I" "x| t!"n ot a

tlian an ab-i v a m girl- and elevator boy-,
nir more bv I <"»**. i> the plot of the play. Ah

am observant Xew Yorker

Constructive Criticism

Walter Duranty report-: >ta.:r..

In The World
Rita Elbaum, '31
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Florence Suskind, '31

Contributing Editor
Celeste Tedel. '31

BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager

Dorothy Rasch, '31

Business Assistant
Roberta Meritzer, '32
Advertising Staff

Juliet Blume, '32, Manager
Geraldir.e Marcns, l"32 Margaret Aitschul. '33
Jean Ehrlich. '53 Lorraine Popper, *32

Circulation Staff
F.^nce5 Bar?rh L*"''31'5/0jtike Patterson !adop:ed. I felt that Barnard had videcf with spade-, they are giver
Catherine M**"^^ Sj^

nstwsx Brown
 {made a real contribution in .-ending tea-spoon-, thu? enabling the gov-

• ' this idea back to the other women's ernment to employ more men. How

Student Fellowship wa> enthu-'a-- . . . . .,, . m rousing the patn.'trsm ot a gr>-m
Dca,ly received. A.I sort- m que^ ;if Voiing Communists, compared.

j tions were asked—how was the t-}]e \vonderiul economic conditions
[money raised? \\"ho chot)se- the m Russia with those in the United
! fellows? The feeling seemed ,o be >tate?. Here, -aid he. the unem-.

•"' ™i, - -;.,,, .j1(a ploved are used to remove the snow.
L I l ^ H * ^ * I L i iCT *

"." c>. . But there are -o manv of then: that
;:hat the method

- TT-V-rhp are not i,rven mechanca
the money was one tu be general'} -,{ anv -k;nci_ tb_eN are not even 7)r,(.

Yeai abotit

Str-.ctl.- in advance. Entered as second<lass ! real purpose Ot Student
matter December 14. 1908. at the Post Office, . . .
Xew York. x. Y.. nnder the Act of March 3,!—to tiirther an interes: hetween
1879. Acceptance for mailing at special rate , . . i T-
cf K-stace j-Tovided for in Section 1103. Act j students in America and hurope—
of Uctcber 3. 19!". authorized November 12. , . , - ., . . - . .

[reached tuller realization in thi-
way.

The purpose of th:- letter i- t.
give the students here some idea of
how
ie

Science

Einstein ha.- abandoned hi- con-

Address a'.l communications to

BARNARD BULLETIN
Barnard College, Columbia University
Droadwav and 119th Street. Xew York

i la\e u-r.(.er-:ar.''. it.

Solution
The shv \Vickersharn

Editorial
w other college:- feel about Stu- ii'"'nu»-ked it- head . -ut "f ;;? h,..!c

nt Fellow-hip at Barnard. For ar.dk la.-t enrtic.': it- lengthy an. I
re^j!7: The whole rhing

own t o ' \e- and n-- . "Pro-

Shall Vf e Surrey Our Courses?

In Columbia Spectator for Tues-
, i \ ^ - i i r- i a P^a therefore, i-c :he heart\clay and - \\ eclnesday, February '
tenth and eleventh, appears wha't !'ackjng ot the Mudent Pc!1 .w-!r,:

the editors term. ':a compendium of ^rive-
opinion as expressed bv the under- Mncerely.

, , , , -' • FRANCES M. > > S I T H . '32.graduate bod}' raking vanmis
courses." on the various merits uf

we are aware , . te -up^-rt a::
, . . . ,. . . . , ;"'

approbation this activitv i_- stimula:- :..-;.... ., ,•1 - ...u.uo.i ;
i:ii,T. a- well a> it- benent-. we will UV1 '. :: nr<. : iabh ' l> . .>- ted bu-:::e-s
rhrow ourse've- into :l:r ta.-k aga::i :or the jk-iper-ir.ar.r.f^cturer-.
rhi- vear with new enerirv. I make *" - -

Hectic Hindustan

I '/t I:~.d:ar. -itr.atior. :'•> ^cttiny r
..e.rer r;:;i:<i;}. Mc[:-::aM-- */.;
f- '" Ir.-liar. I)o::te-t:c H- .—e Rtt le
r.ou a. mere '^l:< -- ,.f ;> • r:1-cr x _ '

these courses. With commendable tory statement- of "intere.-ting" or
modesty, the editorial board" of "not intere-tin^." In fact, where

have o::iy -fen^thene 1 c1

•i»e hence a::d :>• l:ce re:>'e-
r.-ji bec'i ab'e to -;••:' it A

, , - , ., :" '^ Ind:^:: Xat i •:::.' C
Spectator -remarks that it ha> no -peciric. tintavorable o-rament was t;-. ;«,r% o r r w

;ic-e trc\ \\ —
pretensions to ultimate deci^ions< encountered, -tudent- were u.-ua:!y the "r,r-es--\e Rou-.l Tab'-«
but rather offers the material as an >hy of making -tatemem- for pub- ference-. Anieiic-..:.- L:ke ^
anthology o f _ representative opin- lication. preferring to "tell it pri- '^'^ a r < ' u n < - 'f- ^"^} •-:"."':.
ion." Beneath a thumbnail sketch vately to anyone who wants to . lTk tKc i ! - t tn-e-
of each course are appended grade know." The editorial board it-eif /-, . ~ f

. . . f . i , , - , . Chicago Graft
statistics., in terms ot per cent. tor,-ensed the danger ot the project
the preceding vear. de?eneratin? into a glorined rne'hod " -u'r . 1"lTV""-'!- _ • - -.

0 . . . . .- • \ , 'ncrease. :.- runnir.i: 'o- ---r
Somethmg ot the same_ namre. ot "getting back at the faculty." andaunted bv :he ace---.-•".-

though not ((uite qn such a tb">rough For much the -ame rta> >n-. th:.- diverted SlrAHA" :r —': -'
scale ha'-been attempted in previous'year's editorial board -wa- not dis- S13n.CO,» rai-ed }>\ t'-c • c

f~^* ' * • ~~

years by Biilletin,• ancl recently been po-ed to revive the surve\ . How- 1-!"1]ca^o tor drouth: -c' c:
di>carded. The preceding editorials ever, with the advent of Spectator's
staff felt that such an anthology of admirable compendium, renewed in-
criticism- was not only extremely; rerest has been felt throughou: the p.h run
difficult to compile, wirrrany degree | school. Btilleti nha- n . » desire to
of fairr.e<-. but also, in the end.! disregard such a project mereh be-
without much value. Detailed de- cau-e it i* difficult. If the college.
scription-

.::;:
i.::t\ th:m quahu .

:..-:u:mding weal th ,f guess the answer. More filth, r re
,:̂ 7 an/i the var;ou- ]t'g^ must be headlined, ph ;,,.

• -, :.;:: -ivolnt- mo\e \ \ i t h P. graphed, to appease the m< r','A
>v,-:t-.e-- of temp, which i- in itself meddlesomeness of its gurn-chu--
^.~.Cc.- : :M prevent boredom. The ing public. Out of its file-. :he
ctrcjt of ar. admirable adherence to owner of the "Five Star Fn.al"
:hc two classical unities uf time digs the story of a woman \ \ h ;
and place. i> outweighed by the dis- twenty years before had murdtrerl
tinct'iack « » f coherence and- conti- her betrayer. Her case is revned.
r.uiu of action. To put it plainly. Her happiness in her quiet home
there are ton many people ancl too and law-abiding life wrecked, and
i::a:i} c\en> r>;:urrng -imultane- her daughter disgraced on the eve
_.u-h. for o::e t" l>eco:ne -incereh of her marriage. The result is 5 I I.
:r.vohefi in any one personality. ~cial ruin and suicide, with the "f/: t-

Thr.»iii:b'ut the pla\ one is aware StQr Final" in the role of an unon-
of a con-Q>u- eff"rf ..n the part of 'Actable murderer.
:hc dra:::rtt:-t to pre-c:r. a cro-s sec- There are twenty-one scene- in
.iio "f l i f e . an« l :t i- f >r thi- reason this three-act play, four of which
char the man}- character- and e\ent> ma.v he shown on the stage at the

v.-,ith tl:e result that same time. They follow each other
to a marked de-, in rapid succession, only a bare in-

-ne-s of l i f e i t-elf . 's tant for the bfockout intervening
•tir.'i i". -o r...i-ir. lu.-es a great "deal between them. The effect is uf al-
of it- druir.atic \a 'uc. mo>t cinematographic speed, well

V \:ta' r.-:c c rr.pcll'r.i: character- deM'gned to convey the tempo of a
:za::o:-; ::::,:".-.: lu.-,t re-r/Ked from a big city daily, and to emphasize the
r'!.'r3:: .:;ca::"t::: "J L:e :

i
enil)tr-. -w i f t and relentless pressure of \:«

r.!lcjl-"': Ufl'-rc"pv.-',-"r^ V^V"^ I"°rces on tne h'ves of the peupls: i t
-ch.c:r,:::ur :>•.:-"..<;;•- :r.an. or Tin' ch°o.-es to heckle.
;--et:-. s-c-., ,M; ra;, '.-cr< i i a v- :'.ltr acn,,n Fven this device, however, « i ' » c -
ce-.tere-l ar< u::-: am one of the-e. IK)t give the last act the pace \
It :-. ho\vc\er. in the pathetic rig- needs. The story is toid. the dra:m
t:rc ot" Kr:::ge!e::i. the man who i- finished, but the propaganda < - n l }
lcie-:r.:r.c 1 :» . :r i:: the few short begun. The characters a-^-rhle

weeks - : l : fe which remain to him. °n^e again on the stage, not bec;.:bt
: ' - ' - " - :he : c - t ; n l : - e - of -.he char- the situation demands it. but \K-
a c t e - \ \ l v c b i-e "-as created are :n > - t cause the playwright would h u e
n:.:} realizes hy the author. An • oiem say over and over to t-ac.!
erf.re p'lay. :-. pr 'f. .;;:v"
::̂ " trai:cd\. n:!urht r.:.\c

troduce
tne i'.av

tcr. about th i -
he :- ..f '::%-•>

r.i\ :'iicb.- ''ther. in indignant or conscv :e-
l.)tcn wr i t - , ^tricken tones, that the tabloid \ re-

-ne—
a 1 iet:er

.
;,e

C 'V"
^

>c%

nif 01
i

The Worm Will Turn

ore mar. -\mbol a - J ! > n(-'t exactly a sweet smell i".
public nostril.

Arthur Byron as the hard-'"'.-'
managing editor who believe- :'-'.
uleal> won't put patches on hi- ;.''('-^
but quits, his job for them ir. t.it
end. gives a sincere and ere -hlc
performance in the t\'pe of ''^
which pleases his following r -^.
Merle Maddern invests the clurac;
ter of Xancy X'oorhees. the a \\
with a past, with fine tragic a: ̂
and other members of the ca?' ' '"-
ticularly Allen Jenkins and ' :

x;
ander Onslow, do some nice rK

in well-typed parts.
This, play is a severe indict c0.:

of the bad taste and worse etb - ":

the tabloid press, written by > -n

who has been closelv connecte "h

o
The -tufle:v } > , , - l v

f the subject matter of bearing the obvious d!-a.!\antai:e- rccentlv ^a\c the !>-"
any cour-e were felt to be more fit- v i f a re\ie\v^in mind, feel- *hat it i-
tingly relegated to a more onnpre- st i l l \aluable for whate \e- • n f t - r m a -
hensive. official catalogue, f o r . t i o n can be gleaned. P.r'1ft'-; \ \ ;!i

-which, at the time the - \ - tem war j'ad'\ undertake the ta-k \\ e
dropped. <1 plea wa- ma'le. earnestly desire to s ( ,u:id i '-c o

Most discouraging of all was the ion of both the facul ty ar.'l tin -tu- ' v > : - -
difficulty of obtaii.ing from the -tu- dent body, through' the forum Col-
dents interviewed anything more, umn or in any other w a \ . . .n the
than vague and usualh contradic- advi-abi l i tv of such a -ur \ey .

o* -'iff , , \s ' :;

urave t':e te--
\\ ho \ \e re a-k

^it1- a \-: r:,,re re>traint
•per understa-id'ng. the ]>or-

.:ra\al of Kringeiein by \Sarn 1-atte
A"i : ld_not f a l l far -hort of perfec-
t'.":i. I he Kuropean actre--. I:.u^e-
:i:e Let»n:ovich. ^ dru-inskaia. die
h'.r.cer. brings a di-tinct and pleas-
Mu r "' '. 'Miluahty t i l the ro'e. Hor-

tcr.-e Alden i< excellent!} ca>t in the
"-" • • ' Flaemmchen. the >:enu«j-

Henry Hull can d.,. and
c better, than he does a-

;re ^according to standard-
c • ''} the drama of the
'<*.* «i. "(,riuni Hotel" un-

i x position a-
production cle-

't. is
h\ percrincal

1 ' ( l l - c o \ e r rl;

it for man ears.
whole convincing

It is
and

There is about it. however. t < "
of the sensationalism against
it inveighs. The verv virtue-

- b\ i . f t:

te--or
Fl- ' •>

t' e

-ei"\ l r - \ t . - :»

in characters are those'the tab-
*"ded t , , t h e j i f y on their inside pages. \vh i l «
ir i t although vices would make the l i f e of .:

u N nnt -1 editor a bed of rose-. It -
been, and f a c t . coupled with the ha«l

Mich recent wr i t ing Of the last act.
/ " / . ' - / . ( ( / , - , " scotched for this writer the :

-"' / '"/"'or that "Fire Star Final" "^ a -<
., candidate for the Pulitzer pr'

- A. .S. /. jp> ]}
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Uiss Mead Describes
Work in Anthropology

I ' l iree Types of Activity Possible;

Career Difficult But Well-

suited to Women.

cl

Margaret Mead, Barnard Phi
",eta Kappa, and member of the
graduating class of 1923, is one of
he outstanding workers in the field
, i Anthropology to-day. S îe is
he Assistant Curator of Ethnology,
Vnierican Museum of Natural His-

'.orv, a member of various research
-ocieties and author of numerous
nooks, notable among which is
"Coming of Age in Samoa." Her
I osition makes her well-qualified to
advise Anthropology maiors as to
the kind of work the r&d offers.
1 n response to a request from Bulle-
t i n , Miss Mead has supplied the
following information.

Three Types of Work

The three types of work tha
Anthropology offers, according to
.Margaret Mead, are museum, fiel
work, and teaching. The museurr
work is well-suited to women, re
quiring a knowledge of exhibiting
an interest in arrangement combinec
wi^h an ability to remember smal
material details. Lktle opportunity
for good field work is left in the
United States. Anthropologists fine
it necessary to go to Africa, South
America, the Pacific Islands^ anc
Siberia. Demands on health are
great. The work requires an in-
terest in people as such, an ability
to learn to speak foreign language
quickly, a good ,memory, a ready
adaptability of character, and an
ability to eat anything, sleep any-
where, and fraternize with all types
of the unwashed. Teaching presup-
poses the usual requirements. Wom-
en find positions rather difficult to
obtain because the subject is taught
in only two women's colleges.

Ph.D. Required

A career in Anthropology re-
quires a Ph. D. in most cases before

- field work can be obtained. The
field work itself is -essential before
Museum or teaching positions are
obtainable. Because the science is
so young, a high quality and quan-
tity of research output is^ more
necessary than in older sciences
where the bulk of material is ready
for repeating or rearranging. The
insistence on field work makes it a
difficult career for married women
unless they are married to men
whose own work carries them into

' the field, nqt necessarily as anthro-
pologists but as engineers, natural
scieir.ists, or other' allied profes-
sions. There is, however, a real
need for women in the field because
in describing the whole of a primi-
tive" society it is almost essential
that a woman do the work on the
women and children.

Not a Lucrative Career
Miss Mead concludes by pointing

out that although Anthropology
does not offer highly lucrative posi-

tions, . i t does hold out the oppor-
tunity for consistently and con-
tinuingly interesting work together
with the chance to travel. It is a
young science with neither very
many people nor very many posi-
tions. Its three related branches,
P h y s i c a l Anthropology, Arch-
eology, and Linguistics _ offer
I'ven more opportunities for work.
The first requires intensive train-
ing in anatomy and related subjects.
Archeology offers the same type of
work as does Ethnology. Linguis-
tics is rapidly becoming a highly
specialized -field with necessary
'raining in Indo-European linguis-
t i c s

Page Three

PROFESSOR MOON
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY

/n 'in

robes to the dry cleaners." When
M. Poincare discoxered that the
Russian minis ter paid huge sums o f !
money to the French press for a >
sympathetic a t t i tude toward Russia,
he arranged tha t such bribes l.e con-
ducted through the official channels ;
of government, that profi ts might '
be allocated where most due " •

|
Anachronisms Remain

The hallmarks of diplomacy werei
imperialistic aggrandizement of
land and prestige. \Yar was the|
instrument employed when bribery1

and tact failed. In 1898 we might
have fought to keep Afr ica safe for
the Bri t ish; or China *afe for rail-
road contractors, quite as well as,
in 1914 we clamored for the preser-i
vation of democracy and the ternii-'
nation of the Hun. The old tra-
dition of secrecy and justifiable cor-
ruption persisted, just as the limit
of territorial jurisdiction of the ^eas
is still measured by the three-mile
hitting distance of a cannon in the
eighteenth century, when in the
twentieth aeroplanes can guard the
coast three hundred miles out into
the sea. These anachronisms lin-
ger on and it is the problem of dip-
lomacy to change its operations to
fit the needs of a changing world.

"( >ne ot the major changes in the
world picture is the advent of dem-
ocracy. Diplomatic etiquette ma\
be traced to monarchy; diplomacy
was an a r i s t < M a t i c vocative. \Ye
d i d n ' t h a \ e aristocrats, but we did
liau- l l a r x a n l men.'y,aid Professor
Aloon.- Xow, due fo the telegraph,
the newspapers, and the radio,
world af fa i rs are no longer the pre-
occupation of a select few, but the
common knowledge of mill ions. \Ye
must understand more psychology
and train intel l igent leaders to or-
ganize effective public opinion in
these matters/ "Cul t ivat ion of in-
ternational friendships by such de-
vices as Student Fellowship are an
excellent beginning," said Professor
Moon.

The Industrial Revolution

The Industr ia l Revolution made
the products of- efficient factories
readily transportable to the markets
of the world and we got interna-
tional trade with its aftermath of
mutual dependence among nations.
War precipitated by secret, self-
seeking diplomacy under such con-
ditions would be doubly disastrous,
a'ffeciing the basic economic l i fe in
each nation. Modern warfare is too
expensive a pastime to be carelessly
indulged in with its terrific cost in
capital and labor. Even tribute or
so-called "reparations'' are un-
profitable with their overflooding of

t Co n tinned ait page 4)

American Drama League Announces Plans
For 6 Weeks Tour of England's Festivals

The 1'Ml Malvern Festival w i l l ;
be the high spot of a travel-study
tour announced by the Drama
League of America fu r the r to its
plans ot f o s t e r i n g international re- ,
l a t ions in the field of the drama.
Phis t r ip , planned to meet the 'needs '

t > t s tudents and workers in the t he - ,
atre, wi l l extend the same pr iv i -
leges and personal contacts offered'
in former Drama League tours.

Because of the great wealth of
material offered to students of the
theatre this summer in England, the
Drama League—in co-operation
with Sir Barry Jackson, Sir Archi-
bald Flower, and Miss de Reyes o f !
Citizen House, Bath—has arranged]
this six-weeks' English pilgrimage, j
Sai l ing-in late July, the group w i l l i
irrive in England the first of An- ,
gust, and will proceed directly to,
Bath to attend the full Summer Ses-'
ion of the School for Dramatic Pro-'
dtiction at Citizen House. From
there they will go to Stratford for
the Summer Shakespeare Festival
ind the performances- in the Me-
norial Theatre." Next they jour-
ney to Malvern, situated on the
edge of the beautiful Cots wold

ills, for the third Malvern Festival
season. On the final lap the party

t r a v e l s to London for six days of
theatre-going, for sightseeing (with
special at tent ion to places ftof drama
in t e r e s t ) , and for trips to Canter-
bury and Cambridge.

The Malvern Festival is of ex-
ceptional interest to American stu-
dents, in that it offers five centuries
of English drama in the course of
six nights. The actual Birming-
ham Theatre Re|>ertory Company,
under the supervision of Sir Barry
Jackson, wi l l present the plays. •

The Summer School at Bath, de-
scribed by a contemporary play-
wright a.s "the only dramatic labor-
atory in" England,- ' is held at the
Litt le Theatre in Citizen House.
Citizen House contains an indoor
and outdoor theatre equipped with
costume galleries, modern lighting,
and .scene-sets' which will be avail-
able for productions undertaken by
member^ of the Summer School.
Al l branches of stage production,
.scene designing and costume making
are taught in the rehearsal rooms
and studios, and public,, perform-
ances are given by the members at
the completion of the course.

Folders and fu l l particulars can
be obtained from the Drama League
Travel Bureau, 15 West 44th
.Mreet. N'ew York Citv.

• s

Which of these cigarettes

is the tallest — but maybe

you're on to this onel

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth I

M I L D E R . . . A N D

B E T T E R T A S T E

11931, LIGGETT & MYERS TOIACCO Co.
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PROFESSOR MOON * Assembly Votes to PROFESSOR STROV, SKI TO
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY Change Mortarboard ?PEAK AT COLLEGE TEA

c
R

re
n

"'„ ^'' '.<: • -r c >::;ni' > \'.'\ niarKt-T oi
'c \ '.c'.1- r.

:a~i,rei e::%:r-»nment fur diplomacy.
"::<: Br:i>h i>'!icy < > f glorious :-o-
.:: -r. nir^r change now that the
:ar.r.c! i- r.o nxce: France r!eed^
uhr valley coal t i - make her Aba-
r. i r- -:i profitable and the military
r::er (iisapr^ars: >tatesmen are

-denning' the Monroe Dxtrine
•w that South American countries
.•ie joined the League of' Xations.

Hope in New Generation

star t . The Editor and Bu;:::c-
Manager \\:11 in th is \va\ '.>e mem
bers uf the ur.i > Cla-s v. h.t-n a--

"Your generation must meet the
challenge < » f this age of experiment-
where the League of Nation? -eek-
10 substitute m- .der-n ec»nomic
ihe-ry for the mechanic? :>i war. It
is hoped that with your freshness
of mind, imagination and courage,
when YOU attain positions of !> :\ver.- * j

you will help to transform the "".1
diplomacy into an instrument -uired
to the needs of the modem world."
concluded Professor Moon.

College Invited to
Wigs and Cues Tea

Ague- Morgan. Director of Fall
Production, and Frank Craven

Among Club's Guest*

Wigs and Cues is holding a tea
Tue-day. February 17th. in the
College, Parlor to which the col-
lege is invited. An effort is being
rfiade to have at least one stage
celebrity present, to address the
£7-up. Mi-s Agnes Morgan, au-
th-'r and director of the v Grand
Street Follies, and director of the
fall production «'«f Wigs and Cues,
which " proved so succes-full.
"The Beaux' Strate^em." has
been invited. Frank Craven, ati-
tlv-r of "That's Gratitude." a cur-
rent Brcarhvay success, who has
acted in the play, has also'been
invited and has promised to be
present if possible. The club
pr- -mises that several alumnae

• \vh» are doing work-in the drama
a:»d allied fields will be present.

Plan? for Spring Production

On March 3rd. Wigs and Cue>
will .present the first of three
plays planned for this semester.
The college is invited to the per-
formances in Brinckerhott Thea-
tre, without admission fees. The
first short play will be taken from
Shakespeare's "M- i d s u m m e r
Night's Dream." - The second will
be "Everyman" and the third a
modern play written by an alum-
na. Elizabeth Benson, while in
Miss Latham's play writing class.

In order to insure the complete
succes- of its ambitious program.
Wii.r- and -Cues requires the sup-
port of the entire student body as
well as the active cooperation of
its members. The tea on^Tues-
day is beinc: given in the- effort to
stirrmlate Interest throughout "the
C"liecre.

3. The staff shall c -r.->t >'•:
members of all f-.-ur c!a--v-. The
E d i t j r shall ha\ e the •>"'.'. e- t " u-e
mat trial sul /mit teu b\ :.'.: :vii~
classes.

4. There shal l be an E.\c:ut:ve
Counci l consisting .".f :V,e E d i t ' - r -
in-chief . Bu-ine>- Manager . As-
sistant Editor. Li t t ra r \ Edit .-r .
Ph'- tugraph Editor. Advertising;
Manager, and Ci rcu la t ing Mana-
ger. The Executive Council shall
act in an advisory capacity :•„> the
Editor, who -hall be Chairman ••:"
the Council and whusc decis i 'n
shall be final in all mat ters re-
garding Mortarboard — subject to
the statutory jur isdic t ion • > f the
Faculty and the L'nderu'Tiduate
A-sociation.

5. The member- of the Exccu-
t i*» e Council of the precedm-j -t::"
mav act as an advisory !".>ar<! t.
the Executive Council.

Necessity For Change?

Miss Krarnm explained t'.ia:
-he f e l t that 5 f > m e -er:<'i;s charter
In the • • r^an iza t i :: <••: M rtar-
board was necessary since there
was a dearth of material. ar.<l it-
rinancia-1 prospect-, due : the
present economic deure.-s: ::. are
far from cheerful. She declare'!
tha-t by including literary c-"':i:r:-
bu t i jns from all classes it was
hoped to win greater -tuden: sup-
p'lrr f"r Mortarboard than hu-
l>een thus far evinced.

Much discuss:''!! :<.•!< \ve :. I;-
\vas denied that the pa-sir.-: :
this res >luti<->r: w -ulc :r.ake M ' - r -
tarboard the \ e a r

M >tr - . \ - k - . - : t::e I:t-f:i:te ..-.
the L";-.:-.cr-:-c !c Par;-. -,vill -• r .'-.
at the C' llcjc i ea • r. ^ e .lie- ::-.;•
Fe'cuar;. l x t : . :::: ler the a n - ; ' c e «

of the French I .i:V
T'r.e Clu'j •- ^ e r \ hap:»> t :-:i.e

him. and :r .%itc- the c'-llege t- r.erir

th i - d:-t::iir.:i-r.v 1 : < r " f e - - r

Builc:::: rc^rc^ that Ma\ -

ricJt-ssary t .
tion a- e « i : t '
Section.

^-:t :.' m her '•

Where to Buy
B O O K S

NEW OR
SECOND HAND

STATIONERY

Loose-Leaf Supplies or Anything
Required for Studies

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE
A. G. SEILER

1224 Amsterdam Avenue
fWhittier Hali)

SOMA LEE
Orie:r.atc-r> ar/i Manufacturer.- of"
Dlrr.er and Ever.ir.e GOV.T..- Bri'ial

Outf.:.- and Sportwear
? 13.00 and Up

*, ~ *

/iiole colleger instead o: rczr.&::>
-=- ear • •>: ':-

• t r. a> ' cc i i iierct ~.: 're ~. r i v e t.t c
IP.' st inr.v.'rtant -rr. :t-rs. t/.at
Edit-'.-r and Br.si:ies- Manage'
would still i:-1 t • jr.ni- -r-.
However, to cruard ri-^'-iri^t such a
possibili ty, members ••'! the Exrou-
t i \ e Council will be J u n i - r s - a -
far as posr-iblc. Any pr-;riis real-
ized by M ~>r ta rb~»ard will : > e in-
cort)orated in a Mortarb. -c !::::••':.

Subsidation Discussed ^_

DJ^iissi. n of subsidat i jn rl-
].-wed. It was pointed "in that
Mortarboard could nut be Com-
pared to Bulletin and* Barnard
Quarterly which are subsidized
by the Undergraduate Associa-
tion since the student has to pay
for Mortarboard separately whi le
the price of the latter publication
is included in the blanket tax
caid at registration. Each •<:' the
four classes will therefore be re-
quired to subscribe to M">rtar-
Yjard t-"1 the extent of n f t v dolla-s.

T t:: the L*:;r.. Gre
. !u)!tn isi S»s!»fc £'.*!•*>•: '.'.»: tr-

tv.-s'i.'-r'.y rt»d in ih« O!!»s« S«&i us :r* «»,••. t.C»
c« i."; ;«i for nhi tfc y»u ^«'-e i :nr.»:i:..-r_ ^t

cur pe-lct of :t« Er.ci.»- :rir«'»: - t> re-
'A IT; "

TWItSUTWH rfT€ CO.. 7fi HFTH AVt, K. Y. 017

Teachers College Cafeteria
.52.-) WEST 12Qth STREET)

Week Days, Breakfast 7-9 (C<%e
9-10): Lunchr 11:15-1:30: Dinner/S
5-7: Tea, 3-3,
Sundays, Dinner. 12:30-2: Supper.

"5:30-7.

ANNA J. RYANr Inc.
2*96 BROADWAY

Near 113th St.- New York C'itv
* *

Beauty Salon par Excellence

Telephojie? Cathedral 71 5*^-74 5>9

nun \ D \ \ A Y ( a - 112th Street and near Columbia L'niversitj i
l ) " ESTABLISHED 1894

secretarial and Commercial Training—Shorthand^ Typewritin
' . Practice, Bookkeeping etc. Day and Evening Session..
, -• -•- , -J^T ,., for business employment during t:ie pa?t thir
. . ' - - - ; to <a}> that we know how. Send for catalog,.

SAMPLE DRESSES
(t> 1 C

*T

f-in«t Ordinal

Mod* l< & Import*

± 5r>-ar- collectioK of beautiful
".^ .^i --,n-e Imponed and Hand
\il','~^'-,',r"Svir*i. an.i Dress-wear.
E\c'-V>'-a'1 value?, even at double
'•-"- "V'-'ce Al.-o a fascinating
?r" u /<_.': £.:var.ce Spring Models—

MLLE. SYLVIE
203 West 57th St. (Seventh Ave.

SARELLEN TEA ROOM
Formerly BIACAKE

DELICIOUS
HOME COOKED FOOD

Special Dinner 8oc, $1 and Sl.^5
Special Ljincheon oOc. and 65c

Also A La Carte
Cakes and Pies on Sale

2929 BROADWAY'

At 114th St. One Flight l p
Phone r.Icnument 2220

GANTLETS
FOOD SHOPPE. Inc. ,

Gantley'* offer Barnard Stu-
dent* ^ii innovation in good food
cooked daily in itr own kitchen.
L.4X>k for the "GANTLET'S sitm at

2907 BROADWAY
A

Near 114th Street

LOHDEN BROS.; Inc.

.Luncheonette

Confectioners

:951 BROADWAY

Breakfast from S A.M. on

Hot Sandwiches and Soups 12 P.M.

Ju<t Opposite Fernald Hall

The COLLEGE CHEMISTS INC
Early Morning Combination Breakfast — 25 cent*

Special Blue Plate Luncheon — 50 cents
Special Blue Plate Dinner — 50 cents

BOOKS

Trawl

BOOKS BOOKS
Current Useful

Especially Low Priced
Fiction Classics History Adventure

At 1 3 Publishers Prices "

Classical Club To Hear
Professor "\&. B. Dinsmoor

CALENDAR

Friday

S r>ph«-rr.»re Dance. 8:30-1 p.m
—(iym.

M. . r t a r ; f . ; . r i Dr i^e— t f f i at 4

Span:-'", C h: >—C">ie:ze Parlor. 4
Tea tn Andre Sei{nvia.

\\"igs and Cue- Try.'.u: and Re-
hearsal-^BrinckeriV'ft TVeatre

The -peaker at the rir>: Febru-
ary meetincr "f the Clascal Ciii : '
wi l l be Pr - . fe - . r Wi!ii«-..m Bdi
Din>moc>r. Di-tin^ui-!^-: arc':r:--
• l < > £ f i - t of :he C»".luml'-.a Sch«.vl •.•:"
Architecture". l i e \ \ i l l speak '*ri
" f i ' e l l e n i s t i c At!u-:is" ar.-i >.:- t a lk
k\ i l l l i e ' . llustrated t » v s l i f l c - Tlie
nu-etin-^ wi l l be liebi (•:: Tlv.ir-dav
c, f i l i n g . .Februarv I ' 1 : ' .: S.-15
1 1 A ; in R. . . .m .V'4 I!,-.-:.;..-: Ha':.
T!-t- Clu : . h; t- <c"t ::. " ,v .-- :
, - . i ! i n t e res ted alunr\'A- :.-..'. :!>•
/ ' ' i ' c _ c is : n > : t t . - ' l t • . v t t "d t'1 '
V r t u r e and the i:if 'rnr.! r t , - e ' - ' -
;•" n f ' ! ! " w i n L T it \vh:c:: \\-]] ; > e
'n-!d in the c'lllecre : > a - ! ~ r

T We can j

EXT
-•IM^^HÎ ^H

supply fhc

BOOKS^•^^^^^^J
REQUIRED AT BARNARD COLLEGE

U/BD AND HEW AT

REDUCED PRICES


